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34 th CONGRESS, l 
1st Session. 5 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
MARK AND RICHARD H. BEAN. 
[To accompany bill H. R. No, 4-54:.J 
JULY 19, 1856. 
5 REPORT 
l No. 210. 
Ir. . BEr ET'.r, from the Committee on Public Lands~ made the fol-
lowing 
REPORT. 
The Oommitleeon PuDlic Lands, to whom was refern~d tlie petition of 
lJarlc and Richard H. Bean, report: 
That the petitioners, M1.rk and Richard H. Bean, being authorized 
as they cuncmived, by the laws and policy of our government, looking 
to the svt'tlement and e:x:pluration of its domain, both with a view to 
the discovery of lea mines and salt springs, settled, in the year 1817, 
upon the Illinois river, a tributary of the ArkansaE, near its conflu-
-ence with the last named stream, having thereat discovered a saline 
pring. "That two years subsequent, to wit: in the year 1819, urgent 
inducements were offered to them by Major Bradford, an army officer 
commanding at Fort Smith, to engage in the manufacture of salt for 
the use of the troops at the before named garrison, and they were as-
sured by the officer named, (in the event of so doing,) that the pro-
tection of the United States government should be afforded them. 
That upon the plighted faith of the United States army officers, the 
Messrs. Bean erected, at heavy cost to themselves) residences and other 
buildings requisite to secure their salt works from the rigors of the 
-seasons, and. expended large sams of money in procuring the various 
implements and :fixtures necessary to complete the establi hmcnt 
aforesaid, and successfully carry on the process of salt making, r ly-
ing with certainty upon a greatly augmented demand for salt, wh~n-
€ver the country contiguous thereto should become settled and occupied 
with white people. . 
That this event did not transpire until the year 1 26, from whw_h 
time the Messrs. Bean were beginning to realize some re~ard for t_l1c1r 
labor, hardships, and expenses encountered by them durmg the_ c1crht 
years wherein they had been en o-a<Ted in the busine before mentwned. 
But by a treaty made between° the government and _the hcrok 
May 6 1828 they were despoiled of their property, m con equ ~ 





tion) h9.ving been stricken off of the Territory of Arkans am I n 
to the aforesaid Indians. 
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The facts herein detailed are fully sustair:ed by the ~ritten testimony 
of General Arbuckle and Colonels B?nnev1lle an~ M~les of the .U:nited 
States army who were stationed durrng th::1jt period m that v1cmity 
and the pr~perly authenticated affidavits _of thirteen ot_h~r resident 
citizens all of whom are gentlemen of high respectability and un-
doubted veracity. Five of these witnesses estimate the loss suffered 
by Mark and R. H. Bean, on account of the aforesaid act of the federal 
government, at $15,000, while_ a sixth computes it at $20,000. ThP. 
first estimate that of $15,000, 1s affirmed by the statements of Colonels 
Miles and Bo~neville. The former says, "I deem this estimate just, 
and much more moderate than what I should have awarded, had I 
been called on to. give a verdict in the case." The latter remarks that 
the memorialists "could not have lost by the abandonment of their 
buildings, out-houses, furnaces, wells, warehouses, and a five-mile ~oad 
to the falls, and a warehouse there, less than $15 ,000; nor do I believe 
they would have sold out, at any time, their full claim to that place 
for double that amount." These are officers well known, and whose 
truth, integrity, and high character mu.st carry conviction . 
. By reference to the Cherokee treaty alluded to, it will be found 
that its third article is in these words: 
"The United States agree to have the lines of the above cession run 
without delay; and to remove, immediately after the running of the 
eastern line from the Arkansas river to the southwest corner of Mis-
souri, all white persons from the west to the east of said line, and also 
all others, should there be any there, who may be unacceptable to 
the Cherokees, • so that no obstacles arising out of the presence of a 
white population, or a population of any other sort, shall exist to 
annoy the Cherokees ; and also to keep all such from the west of said 
line in future." 
From the foregoing article of said treaty it will be seen, that the 
government absolutely confiscated all the real property of what kind 
soever belonging to the white population within that portion of the 
Territory of Arkansas which had, previous thereto, been opened to 
~he la~ful use, occupation, and settlement of our people, and in effect, 
1f n?t m ~ord~, besto_wed the s~me upo~ these Indians as a gift or part 
con_s1derat10n for their la?ds m Georgia. The injustice done to _the 
white settler was greatly rncreased by the fact that he had been invited 
to this spot by the officers and authorized ao·ents of the United States. 
It is believed this government has fully admitted that it was 
bound to indemnify the sufferers in this case by the act of 24th of May, 
1828, (see pages 306 and 307 of Little & Brown's edition of the laws, 
vo~. 4?) entitled " An act to aid the ~tate of Ohio in extending the 
Miami canal from Dayton to Lake Ene, and to o-rant a quantity of 
land to said State to aid in the construction of th~ canals authorized 
by law, r:,nd f~~ makinf! don_ations of la._nd to certain pe~sons in Ar~wn-
sas Territory; whe:ern tlus law provides, that two quarter sections 
of land should be given "to each head of a family, widow, or single 
man over th~ age of twenty-one ?ears, actually settled on that part 
of the Terntor! of Arkansas which, by the first article of the treaty 
between the U mted States and the Cherokee Indians west of the Missis-
sippi, ratified the 23d day of May, 1828, has ceased to be a part of ' 
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said Territory, who shall remove from such settlement according to 
the provisions of that treaty;" and which donation was declared to 
be made from the United States "as an indemnity for the improve-
ments and losses of such settlers under the aforesaid treaty." Such re-
muneration in land, however, fully, in the opinion of the committee 
commits t~e governme~t to the pri~ciple ?f indemnifying all person; 
similarly situated. It 1s true that it applied only to settlers on small 
subdivisions of land, and whose improvements were not at all of a 
costly ~haracter ; yet~ ~s before . state:!, it _fully admits and supports 
the claim of these petitioners to JUSt and fair compensation for the loss 
sustained by them, and resulting from the acts of the treaty-makin(J' 
h
. 0 
power of t is government. . 
Another circumstance which the committee thinks should have 
great weight in sustaining the claim of Messrs. Mark and Richard 
Bean for indemnification is: that their houses, furnaces, fixtures ancl 
implements, used not only for manufacturing, but farming purposes, 
which had subjected them to a heavy outlay of money and toil, they 
were forced to abandon upon the unfortunate locality whence they were 
compulsorily ejected under· the treaty that forced the whites to sur-
render their holl},es to the Cherokee Indians, who, to the present day, 
have been in full possession and enjoyment of the estate and property 
of said petitioners, and are still actually engaged in the manufacture 
of salt on said premises. 
In addition to the facts hereinbefore presented, and which your 
committee think are amply sufficient to sustain the claim of Mark and 
Richard H. Bean to the smallest sum proven to have been lost by them, 
they append hereto and make part of this report all of the papers 
dee~ed necessary by the committee in explana_ti_on ~nd proof of th? 
pet1t10ners ' claim for relief. They are: the petit10n itself, marked_A, 
a statement in "further support of the petition," by l\1ark and_R~ch-
ard H. Bean and the affidavits of ,vmiam Quesenbury and Wilham 
McGarrah ~arked B · General Arbuckle's statement, marked O; 
Lieutenant Colonel Bo~neville's statement, marked D ; and Br_evet 
Lieutenant Colonel Miles' statement, marked E; and the committee 
recommend the passage of the accompanying bill. 
A. 
To the honorable the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States in Congress assembled : 
The petition of the undersigned, Mark Bean and R_ichar~ II. Bean~ 
respectfully showeth : That in the year 18~ 7 they discovei (~ a f 1 tt 
· lick on the Illinois river, near its junction with the Arkan. a , Ill w 111.1 
was then the Missouri Territory; ~hat. in 1819, t~e ?fficer m_ ·om~~:;' 
at Fort Smith Major Bradford, m view of obtammg, on 1 ~ , 1 
terms a supply' of salt for the use of the troops at that .Pl 1· ,ku~n·l 
' · th L' cture of salt at 11.H 1 ' your petitioners to engage m e manuta . . h ul b ully 
promised that in case they would do so their nghts 0 
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protected and secur~d by the gover~ment; th~t, induced by the so-
hcitations, and relymg on the -promises of MaJor Bradfor~, they pro-
ceeded to make the necessary 1mproveme~ts and e_stabhsh siutable 
works · that in consequence of the exclu 10n of wlute settlers from 
the- tr~ct lrn~wn as the "Lovely Purchase," upon which the salt 
works of your petitioners were located, the proceeds of their sa1t for 
many years afforded them a very inadequate remuceration for their 
trouble and expense, and they did not realize anything like a profit 
on their investment until after the country w s thrown open to the 
whites by the government in 1826 ; that, ju t they were beginning 
to reap the hard-earned reward of ei ht years of labor and expense 
they were deprived of their property by the treaty made in May, 1828
7 
with the Cherokee Indian , by which the Lovely Purchase was ceded" 
to that tribe, and in which no reservation wa made of their works; 
that although ample provision was made by Congress to indemnify 
the other settlers similarly dispossessed of their improvements, your 
petitioners have never received any compen ation or indemnity what-
ever for the heavy losses they sustained in consequence of the treaty of 
1828, with the exception of a donation of 320 acres of land granted 
to one of them, :Mark Bean, under the act pa sed to meet such cases, 
in consideration of, and ~s an equivalent for an improvement made by 
him at some distance from the salt works. Your petitioners further 
Tepresent, that, so far from there being any good reason for such dis-
crimination in favor of others and against themselves, their claims, in 
point of fact, rested on higher grounds than those of any other per-
sons dispossessed by the treaty of 1828 : 
1st. Because, while others were in the country on permission-their 
presence being barely tolerated by the government-your petition~rs 
went there at the request of the government) made through its 
properly-authorized representative; and., at times when all other 
white settlers were rigidly excluded, your petitioners were encouraged 
to remain. 
2d. Because the government actually derived benefit from their la-
bors and improvements in the reduced price of salt for the use of ~he 
troop~ and of emigrant Indians-the saving thereby effected du:mg 
the eight years they were engaged in its manufacture amountmg, 
as your petitioners are prepared to show, to more than $5,000. 
3d. Because their rights had been acquired under circumstanc~s 
of pec:uliar hardship, privation, and danger-their works being sit- , 
uated m the .. wil~erness, at a point which, in 1819, and long after-
wards, was oO nnles beyond the extreme frontier outpost in the south- · 
w~st, on the _battle-ground of two powerful tribes of hostile savages, 
wliere supplies of all kinds could only be procured with great trouble 
and at an en_ormous expense, and where they were constantly ex.-
posed to the mroads of Indians, and to consequent loss of life and 
property. 
Your petitioners, satisfied that the o-overnment never in any case 
i~tends to deprive individuals of their 
0
just rights without compensa-
tion, much less when those riO'hts are acquired as in this instance, 
under its express sanction, confidently ask you; honorable body to 
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indemnify them for the loss· of their works, and) m so doing to 
consider- ' 
1st. The vast and extraordinary expense incurred in putting and 
in keeping them in operation ; and, 
2d. The actual value of the works at the time of dispossession. 
In ;egard t~ the cost of ~he works_, your petitio°:ers would briefly 
submit, that m the first rnst~nce it was necessary to transport on 
pack-horses for seventy-five miles, through a country infested with 
hostile Indians,. a year's subsistence,. and other nec~ssary supplies, for 
themselves, their workmen, and their teams; that m order to obtain 
salt water they were compelled to bore through solid rock more than 
twenty feet; that their kettles were brought, part of them, overland, 
through the Indian country, upwards of one hundred miles, and part 
of them, at vast expense, by keel-boats from Nashville, more than 
thirteen hundred miles ; that the prices of labor and provisions, at 
all times high in newly-settled countries, were in this case increased 
by the proximity of different Indian tribes at war with each other, and 
occasionally with the whites; and, lastly, that throughout the whole 
period of their stay at the salt works they were subjected to constant 
and considerable losses from Indian depredations. 
As to the value of their works, there were, up to the time of dis-
possession, no other salt works in the country. Salt could not be ob-
tained elsewhere, excapt by transporting it in keel-boats from the 
Kanawha river. The quantity made at the time referred to was at 
least thirty bushels per day, worth at the then lowest price $1 per 
bushel. The cost of manufacturing was about 25 cents per bu, hel. 
With these statements, and with the accompanying evidence, your 
petitiontirs submit their case, relying on the equity of Congre s for 
such relief as shall to your honorable body seem just and proper. 
MARK & R. H. BEA . 
B . 
. vVe, the undersigned, for the further support of our memorial, now 
m the hands of Congress, make the following statement_: . 
1st. That after mature consideration and strict inve ticrat1 n f ur 
losses by th~ treaty between the United States a?cl the h r l·' , 
(which losses are fully set forth in our memorial,) w ,,ta e ho 
amount to be not less than fifteen thousand dollar . 
2d. That, in specifying the said sum of fifteen thou an ~ 11 r. , w' 
have not only made an estimate of our actual d. m er , rn rr n_ rn.l 
terms, but we have minutely and particularly con i re ach a.rtt ·I', 
or cause of damage and loss. . l 
3d. That our present statement can b~ corr~bor_ t anc~ n . turn 
by persons of the highest standing and mt gnty m _ur • t _lt , 
few of whose statements will be f?rwarded, acc?mI an.;m: tl11 • 1 
In conclusion we leave our claim to the equity f ongr 
ing that the am~unt stated ab ve will be grant cl. J{ 
IAI 
1 . II. BL 
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STATE OF ARKANSAS, l ss , 
County of Washington, 5 · 
This day appeared before me Mark and Richard H. Bean, and testi-
fied to the truth of the foregoing statement. 
M. W. McCLELLAND, J. P. 
FEBRUARY, 1850. 
I, the undersigned, make the following statement of facts concern-
ing the losses sustained by Messrs. Mark and . Richard H. Bean in 
complying with the treaty of 1828 between the U uited States govern-
ment and the Cherokee Indians: 
I was an eye-witness to the depredations of the Osage Indians, to 
the heavy outlay of funds necessary to keep the salt works of the said 
Messrs. Bean in operation, and to the actual abandonment of all their 
improvements-water, kettles, furnace, and all the utensils and im-
plements used in salt manufacture. I consider, believe, and now 
state, that the losses the said Mark and Richard H. Bean sustained 
by the abandonment of said salt-works, in compliance with the United 
States government, could not have amounted to less than fifteen thou-
sand dollars; and that, were all things connected with their salt-
works taken into consideration, the amount would be swelled to a 
much higher sum. I further add-having seen the memorial pre-
sented to Congress by said Mark and Richard H. Bean-that the 
facts therein set forth are, to my knowledge, true ; and that, in com-
pensating them for losses referred to in that memorial, the amount 
could not, in justice, be made at less than the said sum of fifteen 
thousand dollars. 
WILLIAM QUESENBURY. 
STATE OF ARKANSAS, ( 
County of Washington, 5 88 : 
This day, bef~re me, an acting and duly commissioned justice of 
the peace for said State and county, appeared William Quesenbury, 
!o me well known, and on oath testifies that the foregoing statement 
1s true. 
M. W. McCLELLAND, J. P. 
FAYETTEVILLE, ARKANSAS, 
February 21, 1850. 
The undersigned, being called upon by Mark and Richard H. Bean 
for a statement in relation to their loss occasioned by {heir necessary 
abandonment of their salt-livk, in what was called the "Lovely Pur-
cha_se," in compliance with the treaty of 1828, made between t~e 
United States and the Cherokees, states : That I was a citizen of said 
"Lovely Purchase," at the time of said treaty, and a neighbor, and 
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well acquainted with the said Beans, their business &c. and can say 
that at the time of said treaty, they were succes~fully' enga~ed in 
' 1t · ·d "P h " k' b making sa m sa1 urc ase -ma mg from thirty-five to fi rty 
bushels_ per d_ay-and that salt at the time was w?rth one dollar per 
bush~l rn their salt-house; and that, to c?mply with the requi itions 
of said treaty, they were compelled and did abandon and remove from 
the said ce~ed territory, Iea':ing all their salt-manufacturing uten il , 
together with the ex.tensive impr:ovements made by them in establi h-
ing and for the carymg ?n. of said wor:ks. F_rom a knowledge of the 
facts, and to my best opm10n and behef, their damag@ by said aban-
donment, in compliance with said treaty, was not less than twelve or 
fifteen thousand dollars. 
WILLIAM McGARRAII. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me, the day and date above written. 
J. W. CHEW, J. P. 
STATE OF ARKANSAS, l ' 
County of Washington, 5 88 : 
I hereby certify that M. W. McClelland and John W. Chew, 
esquires, before whom the above and foregoing proof of .l\lark anu 
R. H. Bean, William Quesenbury, and William McGarrah, w 
taken, were, at the time of taken said proof, justices of the pea o in 
and for the county and State aforesaid, duly commissioned and worn, 
and that their signatures, as appear thereto, are genuine. 
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto s~t ~y hand, and ~ffixo1l th 
[ ] 
seal of my office, as clerk of the circmt court of said county, 
L. s. this, the 21st day of February, 1850. 
P. R. MITII, 'lerk. 
C. 
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mitted by the Osages. Whether you have received any remuneration 
for the losses you sustained, I am not advised. 
I am, gentlemen, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
M. ARBUCKLE 
Brigadier General United States Army. 
Messrs. MARK and RICHARD BEAN, 
Washington County, Arkansas. 
D. 
SAcKETT's HARBOR, January 28, 1850. 
DEAR Srn: In consequence of the application of Mark and Richard 
Bean to forward to yon. a statement of their losses, &c., in the Indian 
country, I did so in general terms, stating to you the difficulties and 
losses they must have sustained, being on the war-ground of two dif. 
ferent nations of hostile Indians. Learning that it was not so much 
losses of that character they met with, as it was the specific losses in-
cident to the treaty ceding the Lovely Purchase to the Indians in 
1828, I therefore make the following statement, in addition to the one 
already forwarded to you: I went to Fort Smith in March, 1822; 
the Beans, at that time, were loc:1ted about fifty miles west of Fort 
Smith, on the Illinois river, about five miles from the present Web-
ber's Falls of the Arkansas ; here they had an extensive establish-
ment, called Bean's Salt-licks, in full operation, supplying with salt 
the whole of that country. r.rhere were no other ·salt-works within 
several hundred miles of it; and I believe the only salt coming in 
competition with them, was that from the Kanawha salt-works. I 
looked upon their establishment as a good fortune for themselves; an_d 
having now passed all the difficulties with the Indians, with the~r 
buildings, and the establishment of their works, they had only to wait 
for the filling up of the country by emigration to be the owners of ~he 
finest property in that country. That part of the country was fillmg 
up rapidly when it was transferred to · the Indians~when the Beans 
and all the settlers of the Lovely Purchase were turned out, to make 
room for the Cherokee Indians, in 1828. I suppose they could not 
have lost (by the abandonment of their buildings, out-houses, fur-
naces, wells, warehouses, and a five-mile road to the falls, a~d a 
warehouse there) less than fifteen thousand dollars ; nor do I believe 
they woulcl have sold out, at any time, their full claim to that 
place for double the amount. I would also state, that I was very 
well acquainted with these gentlemen; that I have visited their estab· 
lishment frequently; and they were looked upon as the first of the 
land, and their removal from that country was almost destruction to 
them. 
Sir, I am, very respectfully, yours, 
Hon. SOLON BORLAND, 
B. L. E. BONNEVILLE, 
Lieutenant Colonel 4th Infantry. 
United States Senate, Washington. 
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E. 
FORT WASHITA, March l, 1850. 
MY DEAR Srn: I received, a few days since, a communication from 
Messrs. Mark and Richard Bean, of Washington county, Arkansas 
appealing to me, as one among the very few living, having a knowl~ 
edge of their improvemen_ts and salt-w~rks i_n the old Lovely Pur-
chase, (now Cherokee nation,) as to their estimate~ value-putting, 
themselves, a value of :fifteen thousand dollars for improvements, lo-
cation, loss of kettles, &c., &c. I deem this estimate just, and much 
more moderate than what I should have awarded, had I been called 
on to give a verdict in the case. As far as I can recollect, after the 
lapse of twenty-five years, Messrs. Bean's improvements consisted of 
a good double log-house, negro quarters and stables, two drying-
houses, and a large salt-house for deposite, with sheds over two rows 
of kettles; at two springs. The number of kettles I cannot remember, 
but judge there must have been about sixty at one spring, and from 
thirty to forty at the other. These kettles were brought into the 
country before steam navigation was deemed practicable on the Ar-
kansas, and were transported at great expense, over six hundred 
miles, in keel-boats. 
I am, sir, with very great respect, truly, your obedient servant, 
D. S . . MILES, 
Brevet Lieutenant Colonel 5th Infantry. 
Hon. So10N BORLAND, 
United States Senate, Wasliington City, D. 0. 
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